
SCISSORS AND PASTE.

TRI AL.

Much woulcl 1 rather be
A great, grand failure, past redress,

Thani stili to wait and sec
My toil grow to a sinall success,

Timie and eternity
Soul-bound in self-plcased littleness.

Mucli would 1 rather know
Thiat 1 bail dared ail things and failed,

Than feared the overthrow,
Acted a small part and prevailed-

Had sold true life, and so
Had earth's sad task once mi-ore entailed.

For think, it cannot be,
That God'put work here to our hand,

Gave ciroice to you. and me,
Wfjth soul and mmid to understand,

Unless He set us free
To strive tili we strived as He planned.

Red and Bluie.

E13B TIDE.

Since now the tide is out,
Though sunset plumes the sky with rosy cloud,
Upon the bar the running breakers crowd

No more in merry mout,
Along the beachi are p)ols \ith opal giow,

And sands that rival pearl-lined ucean shieli
F[,rom out hcr sulent heavens Peace bends lo\v

And whispers, Il Ail is well
The tide is out."

Left by the ebbing tide
My stranded boat lies high upon the sands
There is no strengthi within miy weary hands

To drag it o'er thi s wide,
Smooth beach, nor in my heart aught of desire

To battie with the waves. We do not feel
How of vain rowing eager arms can tire,

Until alerne beside our boat we kneel,
Left by the ebbing tide.

Vassar Miscellany.

Amherst is building a $ 500,000 Y. M. C. A. Hall.

Lethany College, West Virginia, bas the peculiar
eustom of observinog April i Ail Fools' Day, as a holiday.

The Ilco-eds " of the Univcrsity of Michigan have
aýdopted the Jenness-Miller racing.day costume-short
%kirts.

The University of Michigan offers a six years' course
Wehich, whien completed, gives degrees in both science and

The Cosinopolitant offers to pay the expenses of one
tOusand students at the various colleges and universîties
~this country and Europe, i rot urn for work securing

%tlbscribers for that magazine.

S. P. S.

And so certain very exclusive but withal very wcll-
Vtentiofled young men have taken objection to the space

9recupied in the VA1RSITY colChmns by the S. P>. S. and simi-
!'ar nlotes. XVe cannot altogether synipathize with thesc
Ideas, for the reason no doubt that %ve have not yet reached
14at altitude of literary attainnient necessary to inakie us

al)prCciatc ail thiat is %vritten -and wvould bc ivrittten were
tliesc advocated ideas carricd 01ut-il the VARSIT\' Of a,
supposedl purely literary cbaracter. We can untlerstancl
how persons of sucli îundoîîhtce literary talent ani so sat-
urated with lItcrary taste have no 5s in1 atbiy with outside
snl)jects, but we cannot reconcile titis ability to such a
lack of gcncerosity as thecir ideas nianifest. Tlîey are cer-
tainly flot ni favor of mental reciprocity. \Vc S. P. S.
students put up cliccrfully with ail that is xvritteuii i tire
VARSITY outside of our own wxorlç and \vlat is often unin-
teresting to p'ractical science mien. Are tlîcsc genitlemien
unwilling to exhilot a like toh( ration towards a sinall space
occupied with mnatter tbey caîrnot descend to undcrstand?

FOOTBALL.

The annual meeting was hield on Friday afternoon with
the Presicîcut, Mr. Barker i the chair. Extraordinary
intcrest xvas taken in the meeting by the Medi cal and
Sehool of Science students and the total mnmber preserit
was estimated at 150. The reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer were read and showed that, though there wvas a
ratîter large deficit, yet the condition of the club was very
satisfactory. It was decided that the office of Manager
sbould be abolishied and that a coachi should be obtaiued
for the coming scason. The electioji of officers rcsulted as
follows :-President, T. MacCrac.t, B.A.; Secretary, A. L.
McAllister ; Treasuirer, K. D. W. McM\illan ;Captain,
Geo. A. Clayes ;Councillors, WV. Laidlaxv ani WV. A.
Gilmour, '94 ;C. W. Cross. and D. McDonald '9 J.
Gilmour and W. A. White '96.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR.

NOTE-Notices under this head =ust bc ini the h inds of the Editor by Moi)
day night,

THiuRSDAY, MARdHI 6TH.

Y. M,CA.-Business Meeting. Nominations. Discussion of Consti-
tution, Y.M .C.A. Hall, 5 pr.

FRIDAV, MARCH 17T1{.

Literary Society. -Elec tion of Officers, See board.
Ladies'Glee Club.-Practice in Rooro 3, College Building, i pm.
Jackson Society.-Jackson Hall, Victoria Colloge, 8 pr..
Mathematical and Physical Society.-Roorn 16, College building' 3.30.

SATORDAY, MARCH 18TH.

Victoria Literary Society, -- Literary Society Hall, Victoria College,
8 p.m.

Public Lecture by I'rof. Vander Smissen.-'l Gooîbe's Faust." Con-
tinuation of the Lecture uf the 4 th inst, University Hall , 3 P-in,

SUNDAX', MARCH I9THi.

Bible Class.-' The Slave and bis Master. ." Pîtilomon. Rev. J. P1
Slieraton, D. D., Wycliffe College, 3 p.

Gospel Service.-Y.M.C.A. Hll, 4:15 pr..

MONDAx', MARCH 2orn.

S.P.S. Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 5~ pr.

TuESDAX', MAsCH 21ST.

Class of 95 Frayer Meeting.-Y.M.C.A. Parler, 8.30 a.m.
Class of '96 Frayer Meeting. -Y M.C.A. Reading Rooro, 8:30 a.m.
Y.W.C.A.-Y.M.C.A. Hall, 4 pr.
Natural Science Association-Biological Building, 4 p.m.

WEDNESnAY, MARdi 22ND).

B3ible Class.-Rev. Dr. McTavish's class for Bible Training. Y. M C.A.
Hall, 5 P.lfl.


